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Item

Description

1. Subject Title

Medical Laboratory Science

2. Course Provider

School of Professional and Continuing Education,
The University of Hong Kong

3. Area of Studies/
Course Cluster

Applied Science/Medical Science and Health Care

4. Medium of
Instruction

Chinese or English

5. Learning
Outcomes

Upon completion of the subject, students should be able to:
(1) describe the roles and functions of different clinical
specialties of a medical laboratory;
(2) apply practical skills and problem-solving skills in
medical laboratory practice;
(3) correlate specific laboratory test result to health
conditions;
(4) describe
the
work
ethics
and
demonstrate
understanding of safety precautions in medical
laboratory practice;
(5) recognise the importance of quality assurance in
medical laboratory practice; and
(6) develop self-understanding for further studies and
career development in the related field.
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Curriculum Map – Organisation and Structure
Module 1: Medical laboratory (18 hrs)

Module 2: Fundamental scientific knowledge (54 hrs)

1.1 Introduction to the medical laboratory profession, its
Role and Development trend (6 hrs)
1.2 Medical Laboratory Safety (6 hrs)
1.3 Laboratory Calculations (6 hrs)

2.1 Human Biology (24 hrs)
2.2 Applied Immunology (9 hrs)
2.3 Genetics and Molecular Biology (15 hrs)
2.4 Molecular Diagnostic Techniques (6 hrs)

Foundation and generic knowledge of
Medical Laboratory operation

Fundamental scientific knowledge
underlying Medical Laboratory practice

Module 3: Pre-analytical phase of laboratory testing (3 hrs)

Practical Work

3.1 Specimen Collection (2 hrs)
3.2 Specimen Handling and Storage (1 hr)

Knowledge of clinical sample management and laboratory safety

Module 4: Analytical phase of laboratory testing (81 hrs)
4.1 Analytical Procedures and Techniques for the Clinical Chemistry Laboratory (21 hrs)
4.2 Analytical Procedures and Techniques for the Medical Microbiology Laboratory (21 hrs)
4.3 Analytical Procedures and Techniques for the Hematology Laboratory and Blood Bank (21 hrs)
4.4 Analytical Procedures and Techniques for the Histopathology and Cytology Laboratory (12 hrs)
4.5 Analytical Procedures and Techniques for the Clinical Toxicology Laboratory (6 hrs)

Knowledge of performing laboratory tests and generating laboratory results

Module 5: Post-analytical phase of laboratory testing (12 hrs)
5.1 Reliability of Laboratory Testing Results and Quality Assurance (3 hrs)
5.2 Introduction to Laboratory Management (3 hrs)
5.3 Communication Skills in the Healthcare setting (6 hrs)

Knowledge of assuring reliable test results and managing a medical laboratory

Medical laboratory visits (12 hrs)

6.
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7.

The Context
• The information on possible study and career pathways is provided to enhance students’ understanding of the wider context of the specific Applied Learning course. Students who have successfully completed Applied Learning courses
have to meet other entry requirements as specified by the institutions.
• The recognition of Applied Learning courses for admission to further studies and career opportunities is at the discretion of relevant institutions. The Education Bureau and the course providers of Applied Learning are exploring and seeking
recognition related to further education and career development opportunities for students successfully completing the Applied Learning courses.
Possible further study and career pathways
Further studies
 e.g. biological science, food science & nutrition, biomedical science, environmental science, pharmaceutical science, health product management, nursing studies, forensic science
Career development
 entry level positions, e.g. trainee in medical/food/environmental/microbiology/pharmaceutical testing lab, sales executive for medical and laboratory equipment
 professional level positions (after under- or post-graduate studies), e.g. medical business executive, research scientist, laboratory manager, medical scientific officer, university academic
Other professional qualification
 e.g. registered medical laboratory technologist (part II) after completion of higher certificate in medical laboratory science

Relations with core subjects and
other elective subjects
Enhancing and enriching, e.g.
 this subject enhances students’ learning in Liberal
Studies by enriching the knowledge of public health
issues
Cross-fertilisation, e.g.
 the application of the knowledge and concepts of this
subject, Biology, Chemistry and Integrated
Science (S4-6) can reinforce the understanding of
the application of science to disease diagnosis and
control
Expanding horizons, e.g.
 students taking Personal, Social and Humanities
Education subjects can broaden their view and
enhance their understanding of the importance of
medical laboratory testing in disease diagnosis and
management
Consolidating and synergising students’ studies,
e.g.
 Multi-disciplinary context and practical activities provided

in this subject help students to reflect on their learning, so
that they develop generic knowledge and skills which they
can apply in their studies of other subjects



Cluster of professions/trades/industries related to the course
e.g. medical laboratory technology, food/environmental/microbiology/pharmaceutical/agrochemical testing, medical
equipment sales, applied science research, laboratory management
Future global and local outlook






Hong Kong is envisioned by the Task Force on Economic Challenges to develop into a regional hub for medical
services. Hence, there will be an increasing demand for well-trained medical and health care practitioners
ageing population in Hong Kong implies a heavier demand for public health services and for medical laboratory
service as well
Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement Supplement VII further opens up the Mainland market for medical
laboratory technologists in Hong Kong
with the advancement of medical technology, clinical diagnosis depends heavily on accurate medical laboratory
testing results. This will create a sustainable development and prosperity of the medical laboratory science industry,
not just in Hong Kong but globally
Beginners’ skill set to facilitate entry to further studies and/or work








describe the roles, functions and development trend of the medical laboratory profession
demonstrate the application of scientific principles and techniques in medical laboratory testing and health
monitoring
apply basic practical skills in performing practical work in medical laboratory practice
use appropriate medical language in verbal and written communication in the health care setting
develop awareness and knowledge of laboratory safety and potential hazards in relation to work in the health care
setting
understand the code of ethics for health care professionals

Foundation knowledge developed in junior secondary education and Secondary 4
This subject is built upon the foundation knowledge students acquired in, e.g.
 Chinese Language Education and English Language Education – verbal and written communication
 Mathematics Education – data handling, measures and calculation
 Technology Education – use of information technology
 Science Education – basic science knowledge

Relations with other areas of
studies/courses of Applied Learning
Services
 students who have also taken hospitality
services can apply the safety principles in
the workplace

